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i , ' Expellad From Master Plumbers' As
- socImUoh, $tr. It. h. Browning In

.1 r-- '. Employing Non-Unio- n, Plumbers
- mn& Bays He Will Soon Break Up

r , - i the Local Trwrt, From . Which , the
City Hats Suffered Long Imprsctl---,

osblllty of ' Establishing High Order
', of White Servants la South.,,

' ' Observer Bureau.i ," ',
I ' , 1209 Main Street,

, Columbia, S. C, March 28.

'Another Illustration of the Impractl-.cabill- ty

of establishing a high order
- ' 'of white servant In the South, on ftc- -

. count of the presence of the negro ana
("Vie social lines that are drawn against

. " Mm and those who work with him la
the capacity, of servants, is furnished'

the withdrawal from Columbia of
. Mr. and Mrs. Peter McDonald, who

were brought: here from Scotland
through the Immigration department,
the man working as coachman' for

t '.. Mr. E. W. Robertson and the woman
as housekeeper at Mr. Robertson's

t home. The couple were 'married last
night by the Re; Dr. O. A, Black--bur- n,

at the home of a. Scotch friend,
only a few close friends being present,
end left at once for Louisville to make
that their permanent home.

(McDonald was a novelty as a white
coachman, . being the first to be seen
In Columbia, and he attracted no little
attention, although he himself was
very, reserved and quiet, and his
friends know that he was very sensi-
tive. They speak of his excellent
qualities In many respects. While he
held a position which the custom of
this section of- the country has placed
the ban upon for a white man, still
he was a well educated and Intelli-
gent fellow. He had a scientific as
well as practical knowledge of horses,
being a good veterinary surgeon.

. Miss Annie Alexander, his bride,
who knew him in Glascow and who
came here from the old country about
six months ago to marry him, is a tall,
handsome woman, and evidently a
woman of some refinement and taste.
She is said to have come from gentle
folks at her home, although she was
Working as" a housekeeper there a .

short time before she sailed for Amer-
ica. She is an educated woman and
she made an attractive picture In her
pretty wedding gown. She is proud
and sensitive and .Is said to have
found conditions under which she
lived here. Intolerable, although she
was much attached to Mr. Robertson's
family. Which treated her and the
coachman with the greatest consider-
ation.

As was mentioned in this corres-
pondence recently. Commissioner
Watson has mappfed out a scheme
Which he hopes will work a cure for
the growing servant evil lu this
State. Mr: Herbert, of his office,
salted from New York the 24th to
work In the north of Ireland country
for. a good 'class of servants, which
will be settled In homes near the im-
portant towns, so 'that they will be
established.
RAPACITY OF PLUMBERS' UNION.

Mr. L. I Browning, the master
plumber expelled by the Master
Plumbers' Association for violating
the rule of the association In accept-
ing & contract where he did not fur-
nish the supplies, says he will soon
have in enough non-uni- on plumbers
to break up the local trust, which he
says, it is rotten to the core.

"Yes. 11 is true." he said to The Ob-
server's correspondent, "that the mas-
ter plumbers get rake-off- s from the
plumbing supply trust for forcing
goods on the public at high rates. I
have myself received rebates In this
way, but I saw no way out of It up to

" this time. The reason I was expelled,
however; was that I got the contract
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Our name on imchineryf ' I
means that in its manu-- i

"

facture quality was the Oy
first consideration price 4
the second. That is why '

we grow,
MANU FACTURERS OP

Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and
Other Machinery.

Machinery for farm and Fac

tory.

Mis Alice Nielsen, Who will-b- e

In cocmeotloni .wlth tftte Boa-tonl&- na

Jn "The Serenade" and her
brilliant starring tours In "The Sing-
ing Girl" and "The Fortune Teller,"
Who,,, during the past few years, has
oen pursuing her profession with
much success In London and other Eu-
ropean. !tleft coraes to tto Academy of
Musto Thursday,. March 29, and will
be seen Nortna in Doniwutti's melo-
dious;: and sjinusarsy opera, Don Pas-qual- e."

We , understand the the advance
that she has made during the period
of her absence is very man Meet. Those
who ruave recently heard her say that
her voice has gained greatly In quai-tt- y,

rang and volume and Iher vocaUwn
nas become excellent; um ' in me
brearilth. nd smoothness of her deliv-
ery, toe effectiveness of her phrasing
and the even brilliancy of her scale
passages Mtes Nielsen has now ac-
quired a metlhod which suggests plenty
of hard work under the best Instruc-
tion.

Her Impersonation of Danlsetiti'a
captivating tut petulant and tantaliz-
ing heroine, Norma, should be admi-
rable. It Is admitted to be a distinct
success "both from a musical and dra-
matic point of view. Mis Nielsen will
be supported by a special cast of Eu-
ropean - artists. The company carries
Its own orchestra complete.

William A. Whltecar, at the head of
Jules Mniinry's own company, an or-
ganization composed of specially se--1

acted; members, each chosen by rea-
son of possess! rug individual ability pe-

culiarly adapted for poitnaylng the
role undertaken, will be seen t the
Academy Monday --in Isaac Hender-
son's celebrated comedy, "The Mummy
and tlhe Humming Btrd," wfhlch in the
last three yeans, has proved one of
tihe most signal successes ever' pro-
duced. Rich In dramatic irvcldient,
unique In its mammier of treatment and
brilliant in its dtatogue, this play has
won universal commendation wherever
it has been presented by Manager Mur-ry- 's

coonpiainlee. This season It has
been provldied wltlh a new and com-
plete scenic outfit that enables the
organiaation to present it In every city
visited with the same elaboration and
oajreful attention to detail tlhat mark-
ed the original productions of the play
in London and New York.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Jeanette Beavls, of Halifax. ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck, March 26. Saturday

Mrs. Janette Beavls died here at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Speed, aged about 70 years. Her re-

mains were Interred in the Episcopal
Cemetery yesterday afternoon, the
burial services being conducted by
Rev. G. W. Phelps, rector of Trinity
church, assisted by Rev. G. T. Lew-pakl- n,

pastor of the Baptist church.
Mrs. Beavls had been a faithful and
consistent member of the Baptist
church for many years. She had been
a great sunVrer for years. She leaves
a number of relatives and friends here,
besides a daughter, Mrs. Howard, at
Speed, Edgecombe county.

I. D. Wade, of Forsyth.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 26. Mr. P.
D. Wade died Saturday night at his
home near the old Winston reser-
voir at the age of 70 years. Deceased
had been in bad health for a year.
The remains, accompanied by the son.
L. A. Wade, were sent to Leakville to-

day for Interment.
Miss Louise Halthcock, of Greensboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, March 26. Miss Lou
ise Haithcock, of. this city, died this
morning at a hospital in Philadelphia,
where fhe had gone recently to take
a special course of training with, a
view to becoming a professional
nurse. Her death was quite sudden
and unexpected, and the telegram
which conveyed the news to this city
caused a great shock to her relatives
here. The remains will be brought to
Greensboro morning and
the funeral will take place
afternoon.

Junius HIU, of Forsyth.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 27. Mr.
Junius Kill, aged 50 years, died yes-
terday at his home on Rocky Creek,
in Davidson county. Deceased leaves
a wife and several children. Inter- -
ment was at Good Hope this after- -
noon at 3 o'clock. The deceased Isl
an uncle of Mrs. R. L. Hanes. of Sa- -
lem.

Mrs. I.llla Lswson, of Durham
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, March 27. Mrs. Leila
Ijawson died yesterday at her home,
near Rougemont, this county, and the
funeral and burial took place this
mornlnsr. She was. the wife of W. B.
Lawson and left six children. She
was 86 years of age. In addition to
her children there are two brothers
and two sisters surviving.

J. W. Fry, of Forsyth.
Correspondence of The Observer.

WinstonrSalem, March 27. John
Walter Fry. son of J. H. Fry, of this
city, died at 10 o'clock Monday night
nine miles west of Mocksvllle, at theage of i6 years. The deceased had
been In the employ of the Gray Min-
ing Company since Christmas. Up
to that time he worked for, Taylor
Bros., tobacco manufacturers of this
city. His family recently moved

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON,
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,
n nd on account of the great merit andpopularity .of Foley's Honey and Tarmany Imitations are offered for thegenuine. These worthless Imitations
have simile r sounding names. Beware
of ihem. The genuine Foley's Honey andTar is 1n a. yellow package. Ask for it
and refuse any substitute. It is the
beat remedy tor coughs and colds. R. H.
Jordan eV Co. '

FnflrinPC Three kinds, from 12US, to 150 H p. jt . ,

Boilers, 5, mular
on skids,

fcom 12 to 150 H. P.

BUILDERS OF

- - - - - - -

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may bet

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. J

The

Winning Number

This Spring
Is our New Gordon Tie, the full

dres style; paient colt vamp, plain
toe, thiii sole, high military heel,
three eyelet ribbon lace. Sizes 1 to
6, width A to E; price 13.00.
NEW IlLK'IIKIt OXFORDS FOR

WALKING.
Makes Walking Easy.

Fine Vlcl Kid, welt sole, extension
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.
Sizes 1 to 7, width A to E; pries
13.00.

l?y mall 20c. extra.
A neat souvenir with each order.

G1LREATH & CO.

THE DENNY HOTEL

Sirclul Hrcakfast., . SS els.
Hegular Dinner. . . . . 50 its.
Luncheon .35 eta.
Special Supper . 50 eta.

W. D. WILKINSON & CO.
Proprietors.

Genuine Mad Stone
A genuine Mad Stons. Will curs

bites of rabid dogs; will curs hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bltss of poisonous
snakes; will euro lock law; will
draw any poison from ths system.
I have treated hundreds of cases sad
every one has been cured.

A. D. YELTON,
Lattlmore. N. C.

(mm
WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND rl&LOYf

sill

mains wiu ha, brought nere 'to-morr-ow

for Interment. t '

rfJss Willie Stark of Oxford. ,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Oxford, March 17. A sad' death
occurred this- morning at 6 o'clock tn
Oxford at the home of Mr, and Mrs
Walter Starke when their eldest
daughter, MJIss Willie, passed away
after an Illness of six months. She
was, a lovely young woman, 23 years
of age and a. favorite In this commu-
nity. The funeral will take place
Wednesday at the Episcopal church,
of which she was a devoted member,
being an ardent worker in the auxili-
ary and a member of the choir. The
burial wilt De ,n Elmwood Cemetery.

The moist " healthful, upbuilding
medicine known to science; gently

loothes the liver and nerves, makes
aigesimn easy, urings 10 an me
sweet sleep of youth. Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. R.
H. Jordan & Co.

HERE AT HOME

Charlotte Citizens Gladly Testify
and Confidentially Recommend

Doans' Kidney Pills.

It is tsetlmony like the following that
has placed "the old Quaker Remedy"
far above competitors. When people
right here at home raise their voles
In praise there Is no room left for
doubt. Read the public statement of a
Charlotte citizen:

J. C. Presby, barber, at 24 N. Tryon
street, living at 900 Second street, cor-
ner of Clarkson street, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills, which we bought at ths
tore of R. H. Jordan & Co., have been

used in our family with uniformly
beneficial results. My wife has been
troubled with her kidneys and back
for a long time. Almost the first
dose of the pills brought relief and
In every case when we found It nec-
essary to use them they have given
satisfactory results, so much so In
fact that I am glad to publicly en-
dorse their merits."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
N. T., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Dlnot from Our Distillery to YOU

Savti Dealers' Profit
Prmnta Adulteration

OEJSSin
A FULL QUARTS $4.20

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES Mmm

We WW tend yon, Is Dials sealed
ease, with no rnirki to show contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for
$3.20, and we will pay the express
charges. Try It, have your doctor test
It, test It any way you like. It you

dent And IS all right and the purest

and ben whiskey you ever
tasted, ship It back to us at
our expense and your $3.20
will be promptly refunded.

At our distillery, one of
the largest and best
equipped in the world, we
distill an average of 9,580
gallons of PURE WHIS-
KEY a day. Wbea you
buy HAYNER WHIS-
KEY, It goes direct to you
(rom oar distillery, thus
assuring you of perfect
purity and saving you the
dealers' big profits. HAY-
NER WHISKEY la pre-
scribed by doctors and
uaed in hospitals and by half a million sat-
isfied customers. Tbat'a wby YOU should
try It.

WRITE OCB WIARIST OfTICS

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.
. ATLANTA, OA. DAYTON, 0.

ST. LOUIS, M0, ST .PAUL MINN.
Orders for Arts., Cal Col., Idaho, Mont . Not.,
N. alex .Ore., I' tali. Wash., or Wyn. noil b

thebaiin of V STfoTS4.0br MrHMwniE.iis, or so i asm for su.se by t afciuHT raaruD.
Distilubt. Trot, O. Established ISM.
303 Capital $600,000.00 Paid In Full.

-

DB. O. Is. ALEXANDER.
DENTIST.

' CARSOV BtrrXDnTG
Southeast Corner

i

FOURTH AND TBTON STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

OHAIUiOTTE A GREENSBORO, N.O.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4C's Building,

CHARLOTTE, N.O.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - S. 0.

BREftTH

fattens membrane, asd B.S.B. sends a rich,
liaaitagnooaof WBrm.rteo.psrebiooastreei
to use psmysea harTM. mueae membtmna
boaes and Joints, atrtoc warsith . and
etresgth Jnet where It Is needed, aad is utsway making serteet. lasttng surs of
SSISMTh a sut us sorsaa,

:jf-r- DEAFNESS :Ov;
Jfroti are gisdaallygrowtng deafor are al

ready deaf or hard othearlns, try Bstanie
Blood BalBS(. B. B.). MoetTortneatdeaf-see- s

or partial deafoeaa are sensed by saw
tarrh, and la esriag sstarrh by B. B. B,
tbooasnde of seen and women have had
their bearing completely restored.

BataaM Bfaad Balm ( B.B.B.) ts plssSSa
sad sals ts tabs. Tkoroagajy eaeteat fas
SS yrm. Caipesed as fare Botaals Iagradients, teaagihaas Wash Staaaaahe
earea Dyepapela. JPrlas Bl par targe saa
tie. Take ae diseased. II mot a rod wheal
right ejnaatHy Is takes, ataway rafaSded.
Sample Beat JPsas by writlag Blaad Balm
Cm.. AUaata, Oa. llaaaithaj yaraeiMa
aad spaetst free saadtaal sdvlae ta saltyasr aaea, sis seat la eaaled tsMagi . ,

Htmdreds ;l Peopte Migrating From
, Western North; Carolina to the Far
- Western States. f, '.. ; f5 v f ,

Correspondence Of The Observer. -

Ashevllle. March 2?.Many Western
North Carolinians ars moving west-

ward' Every week: there Is move-
ment of colonists for the West and
Northwest and it " Is estimated that
several hundred: people have gone to
Monlana, Idaho, .Washington, Califor-
nia, Nebraska, Dakota and other
Western States during the past sever-
al months- - Yesterday a party of 25
passed through Ashevllle en route to
the West and another large party
will ajo. within a few days. The colo-
nist movement from Western North
Carolina has attracted the agents and
representatives of a number of for-
eign railroads to Ashevllle and this
section and most inviting railroad
rates are being offered to those who
contemplate seeking homes In the far
West. Among the representatives
here this week seeking colonist busi-

ness for their various roads are: R.
O. Beam, of the Union Pacific; R. S.
Russell, of the Rock Island system;
A. C-- Harvey, of the Great Northern,
and A. 8. Thweatt, eastern passenger
agent of the Southern Railway with
headquarters in New York.

The Southern Railway Company Is
not endeavoring to persuade Western
North Carolinians to Immigrate to thu
West. In fact the Southern Railway
has Invariably sought to Induce citi-

zens of this section to remain at home
and likewise to Induce thosa from
other sections to come here. Where
colonists have determined to go west-
ward, however, the Southern Is natur-
ally In the field for the long haul over
Hs roads. It Is known that agents of
foreign roads consider Westefrn North
Carolina a fertile field for operations
and that their efforts to Induce the
people from this section of the State
to dispose of their property and . go
westward, are meeting with success.
Many, however, who left Western
North Carolina for that region west
of the Mississippi river have become
disatlsfled and returned to their na-
tive State. Others have written home
that they are disappointed; that they
were misinformed and that, after all,
Western North Carolina is more pros-
perous than the State of their adop-
tion in the far West.

GOV. GLEN'X TO SPEAK.

Will Address Daughters of the Con-
federacy at Oxford In June VlUe-for- d

Club's Annual Reception.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Oxford, March 27. Jov. R. B. Glenn
has accepted an invitation extended by
the Granville Grays chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy to de-

liver an address In the opera house in
Oxford during the first week In June,
probably June 5th. The occasion will
be In the interest of the Confederate
monument to be erected in Oxford and
an unusual interest is manifested and
a crowded house will greet the Gov-
ernor.

Mrs. E. It. MacKethan, of Fayette-vill- e,

is In Oxford, receiving a hearty
welcome from her friends. Mrs. W.
B. Ballou returned yesterday from
Littleton, where she visited her aged
father. Miss Belle Cooper has re-

turned from a visit to her brother,
Mr. Crawford Cooper, In Fayettevllle.

The Vllleford" Club of Oxford will
give a hospitable reception during the
Easter holidays to which the following
invitations were issued y:

The annual Easter reception of the
Vllleford Club of Oxford, North Car-
olina, will be held in the club parlors,
on Monday evening, the sixteenth of
April, in the year of our Lord, one.
thousand nine hundred and six, from
nine until twelve o'clock, the honor of
youc presence Is requested.

After the reception there will be a
dance In "the armory and many visitors
are expected.

DEBATE OX DISPENSARY.

Col. J. A. Long and Rev. R. V. Bea-ma- n

Discuss Absorbing Topic Be-

fore Large Audience In Alamance
Court House.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Graham, March 27. A mass meeting

was held In the court house last eveh-ln- g

for the purpose of listening to a
Joint debate on the dispensary ques-
tion. The large auditorium was pack-
ed with an Intensely interested crowd.
Col. J. A. Long, in an able speech,
advocated the dispensary as the best
means of regulating the inevitable
liquor traffic, and suppressing the
blind tigers, which are now demoral-
izing the community, and also as a
source of revenue to town and county.
Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman, or Durham,
eloquently denounced the dispensary
as a delusion and a snare, and as be-

ing the devil's last trump card. He
denied that It would decrease drunk-
enness and lawlessness, and declared
that Its revenue would be wrung from
the suffering families of the poor. He
also charged the town authorities
with being responsible for the viola-
tions of the prohibition laws. The
debate lasted two hours without a dull
moment, and each good point made
was greeted with applause. The
graded school children sang two pretty
songs.

A RELIGIOUS GATHERING.

Woman's Home Mission Conference
of St. E. Church South to Meet In
Ashevllle April 20200 Delegates
Will be In Attendance.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, March 26. One of the

most important religious gatherings
to be held In the South this year will
be the Woman's Home Missionary
Conference of the M. E. church. South,
which Will meet In Ashevllle April 28
for a week'a convention. The ses-
sions will be held at Central church
and many phases of the work will
come up for discussion. It is estimat-
ed that fu'ly 200 delegates will be In at-
tendance, representing every Southern
State and including representatives
from California and other States on
the Pacific coast. The delegates to
the conference will be entertained by
members of the Methodist churches
of the city during their stay In Ashe-
vllle. One feature of the gathering
will be ft sermon to the conference
Sunday, April 28, preached by Rev.
Charles W, Byrd. D. D., formerly pas-
tor of Central church of Ashevllle, and
recognised as one of the most able
ministers In the Southern conference.

i ..I 'i .. in., i

A LIVELY TUSSLE. J.-wit-

that old enemy of the race, Con.tlpatinn. often ends In Appendicitis. To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,
lAvtr and Bowels, take Dr. King's New
Life Pllla They perfectly regulate
these organs,, without pstn or discomfort,
26c at R. H, Jordan A Co.. druggists.

On objection to being a clerrvman Is
If von don't mnrrrull the Mt mnfila in h
church thy persecute you, and If you do,
me isw pfjnieouws you. .4 -

A V8Art .COUOTT MEDICINE 1 FOB
, V CHILDREN. j -

In buying a eougn medicine for' child-
ren never be afraid to buy Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy. There Is no dan--
?er from It and relief Is always sure to

It1 Is especially valuable. , for
colds, troup and whooping cough.. "For
sals by K. H. Jordan Co. ;

Improved Gin Machinery, Jgj
and Presses, and complete'
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, F OT

sail vhO n ca

the South. f "I

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton -

mm

CHARLOTTE, - -
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"THURSDAY. MARCH 2TH.

Appearance of the American Soprano

Alice Nielsen
And Her European Companv In
DONIZETTI'S COMEDY OPERA

Don Pasquale
Company's Complete Orchestra.

PRICES: Orchestra, $2.00, . $1.50;
Balcony, $1.00, 75c; Gallery. 50c.

Seat sale opens Tuesday at Jor-
dan's.

A

HEATED HOUSE

is a great comfort. One of our
Stoves in your hal'i would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially In keeping you com-
fortable.

All sizes, for wood or coat.

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stoves, Mantels, Tiles, Grates.

Pbons 314. 231 S. Tryon St.

THE MOON IS MADE
OF (iltKEN CIIKESE

many people would lead her to
"ove, the housewife goes to
purchase flour tor her baking day
but if she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se- -
lected wheat and ground at our mills

MECKLENBURG FLOCK MILLS

0. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.
Phono 30.

rasar
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MANTEL WORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style; to the ordi-
nary stock mantsl. We'd like you
to Inspoct our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work: and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We tlitn handle
Ules and grates: Writs for cata-
logue.

i. H. WEAflN CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

rift! T 7K
i"" as 'y Ga u ' iL.
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Jf It Is nlcs' bath room you want,
we ; can Install ' same promptly;, this
is ths T'ce for' Quick service always.

: HACKNEY BROS.

Plumbing SBid TIeUn, Contractors,' Jobbers, T j , i

VMkuej Bulldins...
'

. West Fifth St.

to do the plumbing at Dr. F. D. Ken-
dall's flats after other master plumb-
ers had bid on it In spite of their reso-
lution that this particular Job could
not be accepted. The materials had
been bought up from the Ortagus
forced sale by Dr. Kendall, and you
can get the name from Dr. Kendall
of the master plumber, who afterward
voted to expell me, who bid on this
work at 1 per cent, over cost.

"But there are plenty of supply con-
cerns outride of the trust I can get
my materials from at better prices.- I
was surprised the other day to se
the stuff that was being put in at
Laurens at ridiculously low prices
compared to what is being paid in
Columbia.

"They a.re a merry bunch of pirates,
are these local master and Journey-
men plumbers," said Dr. A. B. Knowl-to- n,

who overheard the reporter talk-
ing to Mr. Browning, who was at
work In the cellar of the Knowlton In-
firmary. I would like to relate a little
Incident by way of affording a side-
light on the subject. I had some
trouble with a bath tub, and after
paying on two occasions without get-
ting results I was told by the master
plumber who had the Job that a se-

rious trouble was to he dealt with and
that to cure the difficulty thoroughty
and permanently would cost me S0.
I told him I would get bids on the
Job. In the meantime a colored man
came along artd took a look at the
connections. He found the trouble Ina few minutes and promptly remedied
It. ,i He used a gimlet In getting Into,)
tne pipe and afterward soldered the
plsce up good as new."

"And what did his services cost?"
the physician was asked.

"Ten cents." and there was a merry

mill outfits.

LIDDfll COMPANY,
aaiiotte; N.C

Have

You Seen (
The elegant new line
of Belt Buckles, Dog
Collars, Collar Sup-

porters, Bead Neck-

laces and other new
novelties in our
South Window ?
1 Best quality goods
at lowest prices.

Garibaldi & Brans. 4

mm

'JSxpreu Money Order.
list of ciher Il-tr- crs:

Columbia has been a patient suffe-
rer from the rapacity of the plumbing

.trust for several years, conditions go-
ing from bad to worse until the mit-e- r

has become a Jest and a by-wor- d.

With a great number of new buildings
constantly going up and a new sewer-
age system calling for thousands ofrawer connections, there has been a
rrest amount of plumbing to do.
Half a doxen thriving plumbine; con-
cern have been established In the

v past few years.
DATES CHANGED. .

t

It was decided to change th dates
s for holding the Confederate veterans

reunion hereMn May. The dates were
C flxed for the - fourth week lit May.

ut it was discovered that this wouldw Interfere with the Knights or Pythias
strand lodge meeting at Sumter, which
has been changed to be held that
week, so it was decided to have theveterans meet here on the 16th. 17th
and 18th of Msy, .Thursdnv and Frl-- '-
day of the third week In May.

-
s GREENWOOD KICKING.

Greenwood Is kicking anfl also pro--
testing and likewise objecting. Green- -
wood does not want the proposed new
Schedule arrangements providing for

, .l an afternoon train out of Columbia to

If Yea Ccstinualfy K'hawk and Spit and There Is a Constant
Dripping From tho Nsss lata the Throat. If You Havo

Foul, SIckeaLna Breath, That Is Catarrh.
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

Express Charges Paid By ,U3.

A trial will convince you that these goods &r the y
very best formedicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory
return at our expense and moneywill be refund; J
at once, i All shipments are made in plain casc3.

1s font breath foorf J la vasVsnSM hnawe
s year noes stopped? po fan snore at nighty

voyonsneei
fluent Mlos
pains across

Of BDDS1IT MM fASTO OrOBptOg
throetf Ars yea koctne yemr sense of taste

re yna aredaaUlr retun sr dear? unroshear
tmsstofeouodsf lx you have ringing Is the
earet Po you suffer with nausea of ths
stotaaebr lathers eoaatant bad taata isths moutbf Do yon hare a baoklag eous;hf
lioyoaeeuf s at aightf Do yoa take sold
saallyf If so, you have eatarrh,

Catarrh is not oaiy dasgertms IS tbls Way,
bat It eeasee a lesrauons, death and deesy of
bones, Ion of thlaklngaad leaeonlsf sower,
fcUM aasbttton aed eaargy(sftaB sauees leas
Of appetite, toOiieetiea, dysMpsia. raw
throat and ressbss t geoeral debtuty .Mloey
sod Insentty. It steed a sttesttna at ones.
Core tt by tskleg Botante - Uoed balm
(B.B.B. V It Is a quick, radiesl, permaaeat
sure beeaoss It rMs ths system of the potaoa
gams that eaoee eatarrh. ' Iileod Balm
IS.B.B1. parifles t blood, does sway withrsry yinpsB, girlag susagut to the entire

Remit fcy PkjataZ of
Write fbr price

xne ana an early morn
Ing train in from there, which the
peopls f other places along the llns
have been" contending for,' and which

' the Southern officials here have prom-
ised to provide for If the; head off-
icials consent, th railroad commission
recommending the change. President
3. B. Hammett. of the ,Honea Path

, Mftl. has written the commission pro-
testing against the projert, contend- -
tn that Greenwood hasvno room to ob-
ject. Inasmuch ss the chant; will ben--.f- it

that town. Ha adds thU the pro-- 1
posed chanss la desired I1 along the

( line not only on account of the mall
service from the low country- - but tn,
the Interest of better mall service
north ihcoMf'OJfnTUle " "

- - 1 .,1 -

7
si-- '


